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It an ancisiit foe of the race. It attacks

PRESIDENT TYLER'S DAUGHTER,

A Venerable Lady of Noble Lineage Speaks
a Timely Word.
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Philip Drank and Philip Sober.
The saying orgtnated from an inci-

dent in the life of Philip II.. king of
Macedon, the father of Alexander the
Great, rhllip was undoubtedly a great
man; but alt men, great and small,
have their weaknesses, and ha was a
great drunkard. One day, when rising
flushed from his wine, he was called
upon to decide a lawsuit, and in his
bibulous condition h decided it un-

justly, whereupon the losing party
cried: "I shall appeal against your
judgment." "Appeal!" thundered
the enraged king; "and to whom will
you appeal?" "To rhllip sober," was
her reply. The wisdom of tiie appeal
waa justified by the result, for when
Philip had become sober he discovered
his mistake and reversed his judgment.

Cannot ti OveralaUd.
The alarm expressed by the New

York Medical Journal that the effects
of alcohol should be the subject of ex-

travagant overstatement has a familiar,
far off sound of a century ago. An in-

stance is giveu, as an example, which
appeared in the Journal of Inebriety,
concerning the degeneracy of the fam-

ily of a moderate drinker. Kverv city
aud almost every town in the couutry
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A UNIQUE SHOE INDUSTRY.

Nine of the Jewish eVray and Hccv-om-

iiuyer.
The "ghoito," the home of a mixed

mass of humanity, presents a remark-
able and unique phase of New York
shoe selling. Petty shoemakers visit
the numerous city shoe factories daily
and buy up scraps aud "seconds" of all
kinds of leather, which they take to
their homes, aud, after belug Inspected
aud assorted by the eutlre family. It
Is flually made iuto pierced backs and
wedge lii'ola in black, tan. patent leath-
er aud numerous odd couibtuiUlmis,
every Inch of leather being utilised. A

steady worker turus out at leaat tweu-ty-fo-

pairs of these shoes, working
from 7 a. ui. uutll late Iuto the ulght,
la the uieautlme the thrifty wife puts
the finished product Into a clothes-- bas-
ket aud, taklug a stool, stations herself
at the prominent corner of Heater aud
Kssex streets, right In the heart of the
"ghetto," Here activity reigus, thou-and- s

upon thousands of wage earners
swarm through the streets; the venders
loudly cry their wares to attract the
attention of1 bargain seekers.

After a day of bauterlng and talking
the woman has disposed of her shoea
and goes home with an empty basket
aud a pocketful of small change. After
many weeks of this routine the econom-
ical shotmaker has saved enough to
realize an ambition and he buys a push
cart a d affair much like
the familiar frultman's cart and with

'settle with the amalgamated assoeia- -

" j tion, prnntin about 8 per cent advance
It a is ill am! leeda a medi- - s 000 , wie

eine is itnotwise to8t one that hM , f , ,
Stood the test of time and has hun- - ' '
dreda of thousands of cures W Ita Rood crop reporta coming in freely, but

credit? j the effect is being neutralised by the
A great many women who are ill try foreign estimate of a world's crop

they hear of in the way of j low requirements,
medicine, and this experimenting with j Business in iron and steel products
unknown drugs is a constant menace eteadilv increased, and mills are more
to their already impaired health. actively emploved. October 1 is men- -

jTnV&fe - j a. the probable date of a 8eneral

perlmenU and have been known years j resumption.
and years to be doing only good. j Kailroada have lefused to make re- -

Take for instance Lydia E. Pink-- dnctiona in freight rates, which it was
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VHITE HOUSE, WASHINGTON, D. C.

"One ol the most aristocratic facea seen in Washington is that of Mrs,

Pemple, daughter of President Tyler. She haa paused her 80th year and yet
an exceedingly youthful complexion. 1'ersonally she is charming, and

impresses one aa stepping out of the Kuropeau courts," so says the National
Magaalne, under the heading "Social Sideltghte at the Capital."

The following la a letter from thia interesting lady, written from the Loulat
Home, Vanhington, D. U to The Peruua Medloiue Do., of Columbus, Ohio,
concerning their great catarrh tonio, IVruuu. Mrs, Houiple writes:

The Peruua Medioine Company, Colnmbns, Ohio:
Gentlemen" Your Peruna s a most valuable remedy. Many

of my friends have used It with the most flattering results and I can
commend It to all who need a strengthening tonic It Is Indeed a
remarkable medicine." Sincerely Letltla Tyler Semple.

I'ernua is a speclflo to counteract the depressing effects of hot weather. A

free book entitled "Summer Catarrh," sent by The I'eruna Medloiue Co., Col

uiubus, O.

Are You
Aware...

Of th (Mt that Mining Stocks ar the best kind .of Investment
We mean the high-grad- e kind of rHocks. .

We recommend two Shocks in particular one a Divldend-pays- r

and th other a prospective Dividend-Paye- r.

Drop ns a line and we will give jrou all the particulars; also Daily
Quotations of Oregon Mining block Exchange.

VJAQY, & VJAQY
3i8 and 310 Ohmmber of Oommoroo,

PORTLAND, OREGON.
REFERENCES: Exchange National Bank. Colorado Fprlnf

Colo. ', Merchants National Bank. Portlaud, Or.

the child in the cradle, and, unless expelled
' from the blood follows him to the grave.
J Hood's Sarsaparilla completely cures this
dieast by eradicating its ponionous taints

' from the blood. Thousands of grateful
'

parents writ that their children who were
ortured and disllgured br scrofula hsvs.
been entirely cured by this great medicine.

Hood's Sarsaparitla
Never Disappoints. It is the Best Nttdt-cin- e

Money CatrUuy. All druggist.
Moori'a lllls cur nick hvailarh, tndlgefttlcn. SA

Vy the census Buffalo (N. Y.) lias
gained 90,555 in population in ten
years, showing that "Put Ma Off at
Buffalo" waa taken literally by the
public.

Honors are about even in the matter
of calling names. But who, asks the
Chicago Keoord, would not rather be
called a "ioreign devil" than a
"heathen?"

Mothers will And Mrs. Wiuslow's Booth.
big. Hyrup the best remedy to us for thele
Dhildreu during the teething period.

Bathe a burn with a strong solution
of carbonate of soda.

The Manufacturers of Carter's Ink have
had forty years' experience in making it
and they certainly know how, Send for
''inklings," free, ,

IMiln't Know III ArtlvU,
Some people from the city were

camping on the chore of a little lake
iu Vermont. One day two young
ladies of the arty went to the nearest
street and asked for deviled ham. Of
course the rural proprietor did not
keep such a wicked-soundin- g article.
After the young ladies had gone out a
loafer said to the proprietor:

"What on airtb'd tbem gala want?"
"Laud 'f I know," was the reply.

"Some hellish stuff or 'nutber."

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Mutt Bear Signature of

. Ac Fac-Sia- tll Wrappar Bsisw.

Vary uaall aa4 a May
I t takaaasmCKE.
i. . i rOtlCAUCKL
CARTERS FOR DIZZINESS.

roi iiuousiEts.
FOI TORPID LIVER.

rOI C0NSTIPAT10I.

jlljjf' rOITXECOMPLEJUOl
roi tAUfiw sui.

vxsrai awwnjWMiv.1.:Hlsrt7 viftatiiii,gS
CURE SICK HEADACHE.

Cool Uadar Fir.
That "man gets used to anything"

has been shown again by tbe extraor-
dinary cases of coolness under fire at
the front in the South African war.
At Labnscbagne's nek a private in the
deadly cone of fire tore open a letter
from his sister and began to read it
eagerly; a wounded batsman at Lady-smit- h

finished his run at cricket before
dropping dead; a trooper named Chas.
Hands kept bis cigarette alight be-

tween falling from his horso with a
fractured thigh and being taken to the
hospital.

There is a period in every girl's life
when she thinks that the most vnlgar
thing in tbe world is a boy's healthy
appetite.

When a family adopts a girl of six-

teen, it means . that they will have a
kitchen girl in future without wages.
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Tbe Kind You Have Always

The Famous. German Wood Preserver)

..AVEUARIUS CARBOUNEUrk.
mPormmnently Doatroya

..CHICKEN LICE AND VERMIN.
CfiT'On? Application ball that is required. It lasts for years. If

your dealer cannot supply you, write for circular and information to the
following distributincr aecntu Perfection Pile Preserving; Co Seattle
Wash. Fisher, Thorsen & Co Portland, Oregon., Whittier, Coburn &
Co San Francisco, CaL . . .

Labor Condition A Hooting KiiImii la
tl Kaar. .

R. 0. Dun & Co. 'a weekly revlow ol
' trade says:
j The volume of business does not ma
; teiiully eularye at the East, and there
j is only m ixl era t improvement at the

West and Pouth, but if expectatione ol
'

greater activity wlieu politics cease to
disturb are miliiwl, current operation!

; will he found to have laid a substantial
foundation. The most important event

j of the week in the industrial world wai
i the agreement on the tin plate wage

hoped wonld increase exports,
Last week's shipments of boots and

(hoes from Boston were only 70,345
cases, against 71,277 in the previous
week, and for the year thus far the de-

crease, com pared with 1899, has
amounted to 254,315 cases.

Sales of wool at the three chief East-

ern markets declined to 8,833,000
p unds, against 4,334,700 pounds in
the previous week; 9,245,300 last year.

In the woolen market there is a
rather deceptive appearance of greater
activity. Bulk of business in new
lines recently put out a substitute for
standard goo is and a lower price.

Failures for the week were 145 in
the United States, against 133 last
year, and a 4 in Canada, against 10 last
year.

PACIFIC COAST TRADE.

Buttl Market.
Onions, new, 1 Ho.
Lettuce, hot house, f 1 per crate.
Potatoes, new. f 15.

Beets, per sack, 85c (gl.
Turnips, per sack, 75c
Squash 4 o.

Carrots, per sack, 1 1.00

Parsnips, per sack, f1.29.
Cauliflower, native, 75oi
Cucumbers 10 20c.
Cabbage, native and California,

Sc per pounds.
Tomatoes 40 60--.

Butter1 Creamery, 26c; Eastern 22c;

dairy, 16 (3 19c; ranch, He pound.
Eggs 25c.
Cheese 12e.

Poultry 12c; dressed, 14c; spring,
13315c.

Hay Puget Sound timothy, fll.00
12.00; --choice Eastern Washington

timothy,? 16.00.
Corn Whole, $23.00; cracked, $25;

feed meal, $25.
Barley Rolled or ground, per ton,

$20.
Flomr Patent, per barrel, $3.50;

blended straights, $3.25; California,
$3.25; buckwheat flour, $6.00; era-ha-

per barrel, $3.00; whole wheat
lour, $3.25; rye flour, $3.8034.00.

Millstuffs Bran, per ton, $12.00;
ihorta, per ton, $14.00.

Feed Chopped feed, $19.00 per ton;
middlings, per ton, $20; oil cake meal,
per ton, $30.00.

Fresh Meats Choice dressed beef
steers, price 7c; cows, 7 c; mutton

7; pork, 8c; trimmed, 9c; veal, 99
11c. - '

Hams Large, 13c; small, It Hi
breakfast bacon, 12c; dry salt aides,
8c.

rortlaad Stark.
Wheat Walla Walla. 6656c;

Valley, 57 c; Bluestem,60c per bushel'
Flour Best grades, $3.10; graham,

$2.50.
v

Oats Choice white, 42c; choice
gray, 40c per bushel.

Barley Feed barley, $15.t)03 15.60;
bre"1' i17 0.0

Millstuffs Bran, $13.00 ton; mid
dlings, $20; shorts, $15; chop, $16 per
ton.

Hay Timothy, $1112; clover,$7
7.50; Oregon wild hay, $6 7 pertbu.

Butter Fancy creamery, 45 60c
store, 27c.

Eggs 19o perdosen.'
Cheese Oregon full cream, 13c;

Young America, 14c; new cheese lOo

per pound.
Poultry Chickens, mixed, $3,000

4.00 per dozen; hens, $4.60; springs,
$2.0003.00; geese, $6.00(37.00 per
ducks, $3.00(34.00 per dozen; turkeys,
live, 14(316o per pound.

Potatoes 40(3 50o per sack; tweets,
22c per pouna.

Vegetables Beets, $1; turnips, $1;
per sack; garlic, 7o per pound; cab
bage, 2c per pound; parsnip, $1;
onions, 1 c per pound; carrots, $1.

Hope 2 8o per pound.
Wool Valley, 1516o per powau;

Eastern Oregoni 15S16u,aiahit, 26

per pound.
Mutton Gross, best sheep, wethers

and ewes, 8?c; dressed mutton, 7(3
7 He per pound; lambs, 5jc.

Hogs jross, choice heavy, $5.00;
light and feeders, $4.60; dressed,
$5. 00 (g 6.50 per 100 pounds.

Beef Gross, top steers, $4.00(84.60;
cows, $3.504.00; dressed beef, 6)07o per pound.

Veal Large, 6)7jo; small, 8(3
8!jC per pound.

Traa!) Mark.
Wool Spring Kevada, ll13o pei

pound; Eastern Oregon, 10(9 14c; Val-

ley, 16 18c; Northern, 9 lOo.
Hops 1899 crop, 8li18c; new

crop, 1900, 1012o.
' Butter Fancy creamery ' 23c;
do seconds, 21 22c; fancy dairy,
20 do seconds, 19o per pound.

Eggs Store, 17c; fancy ranch,
22c.

Millstuffs Middlings, $17.00 (3
20.00; bran, $12.5013.60.

Hay Wheat $8(312; - wheat and
oat $8.00 10.50; best barley $8.6b
Hlfslfu, $6.007.60 per ton; straw,
'6887io per bale.

Potatoes Early Rose, 80376o; Ore-c-

Burbanks, 90c5$l; river Bur-oank-

8665o; new, l2c.
Citrus Fruit Oranires, Valencia,

$2.76(33.26; Mexican limes, $4.00(3
5.00; California lemons 76c3$1.60;
do choice $1.75(32.00 per box.

Tropical Fruits Bananas, $1.60(3
2.60 per bunch; pineapples, nom-

inal; Persian dates, 6(36io per
i
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Ari nnmrrmia and itlniantlal. ltrtu arhnnl ranmn, jwrlwt qulrmiit, rr-b- l
teat-livr- romlt courM-- . of alimv. ualil u iu do anterior work In all w

undertake. Wa lim li H.mUiir, ttllliiii, larainiiiar, ArliliuwHc rVuroanalilp,
Cummftrclal Law, Hmikkwpins, Haiiklns, Htialnfta rtrm,Uualnew I'rActli, Shorthand. 'fyixiwrU.njr, lttr f'opvlns, Manifolding,

Mlnincrphlhii, lal forma, ('onrt ri'r, Ofllix Work, Vl". School lannr
II in yi'ar. Siudonta mat mrr at any tlino our catluu (sulaiua all I til

fully. Call or and lot a co.. U will pay.
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offered to
our students

BUSINESS COLLEGE
Washington Strooat

J. A. w'esco, Penman and SrcMarf

Hero's a Propositiontan'i It reaaonalil to auppoa that a II mi of
SO year, eaperleiir could lell ton the beat wayto l koo.1 value for your money T If )ou ai
making Improvement In yonr home, or build-
ing new noun", no mailer bow aniall or Isra
the auin you wluli to nHud Iu elrcirical or
fixture,, nreplao,a, tnaiitel furniture, eu., youwill uti mnuey ami lie well aulted If you eon.
ultTIIK JOHN IIAKHKIl' to.,jl aVIrak

Hlre.t, fortlMiul, Oreguii.

DROPSY
to oats' Treatment mee.

made Diopry and Ita ooa.
!,! s upeoial'.y lor Iwintr

tni moat wonilerful
Hao oared many tboa- a-

iV eaaca

tt.B.l.oui'iaoi,

FINE OLD

...WHISKV...
Gin, Brandy, Rum

11 full qnsrta. (0.00. Per gallon, I'.AO, XXX
l'OKT AND BHKUKY.rfl.W.

A LI. uOOU aoous
Orien for 'r, 00 and upward delivered Ire taneareat Hall road or Steamer Lauding. Blauk

Caauaaud Keg.

LOUIS CAH EN & SON
Established 80 Yean.

"BAN:lBCO, CAI.IPOKNIA.

surOube Foa piles""prX,.., mTZn Vjei.lTJTlTThlng,
TUIa form, aa wall aa llllnd, llireilma or pMirudlu

HUipaltrhlncaiidblaeillng. Abaorlia tueiora. WlJaratilriiKaf.taoraeBi Treallaafie.lua about yuiircaa. u(. BugANSij, 'b 14, pj
N. V, H. IT. flu. 0."
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ham s Vegetable Compound; for thirty
years lis record nas oeen one un-

broken chain of success. No medicine
for female ills the world has ever
known haa such a recoi-- for cures.

It seems so strange that some people
will take medicines about which they
really know nothing, some of which
might be, and are, really harmful ;
while on the other hand it is easily
proved that over one million women
have been restored to health by Lydia
K. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

We hare published in the news-

papers of the United States more
genuine testimonial letters than hare
ever been published in the interest of
any other medicine.

All this should, and does, produce a
spirit of confidence in the hearts of
women which is difficult to dislodge,
and when they are asked to take some-

thing else they say, "No, we want
Lydia . Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound, which has been tried, and
ever found wanting, whose reliability

Is established far beyond the ezperi-saent- al

stage."
We have thousands of letters like the

following addressed to Mrs. Pink ham,
showing that

Monthly Suffering Is Al-

ways Cured by Lydia Em

Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, also Back"
echo and Bearing-dow-n

pains, ,':;
"l suffered untold agony every

south and could get no relief until I
tried your medicine ; your le tter of ad-
vice and a few bottles of Lydia .'
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound have
made me the happiest woman alive. I
shall bless yon as long as I live." Miss
Joib Saul, Dover, Mich. '

" Four years ago I had almost given
p hope of ever being well again. I

waa afflicted with those dreadful head-
ache spells which would sometimes

, last three or four days. Also had
backache, bearing-dow- n pains, leucor-rhce- a,

dizziness, and terrible pains at
monthly periods, confining me to my
bed. After reading so many testi-
monials for your medicine, I concluded
to try it. I began to pick up after
taking the first bottle, and have con-
tinued to gain rapidly, and now feel
like a different woman. I can recom-
mend Lydia. E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound in the highest terms to ail
sick women." Miss Rosa. Hkldkjt,
126 W. Cleveland Ave., Canton, O.

Two letters which Prove
that Lydia Em Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound Will
fSemove Tumor and Cure
Cther Female Weakness.

" Two years ago I waa a great
sufferer from womb trouble and pro-
fuse flowing each month, and tumors
would form in the womb. I had four
tumors in two years. I went through
treatment with doctors, but they did
me no good, and I thought 1 would
have to resort to morphine.

"The doctor said that all that could
help me was to have an operation and
have the womb removed, but I had
heard of Mrs. Pinkham's medicine and
decided to try it, and wrote for her
advice, and after taking her Vegetable
Compound the tumors were expelled
and 1 began to get stronger right
along, and am as well as ever before.
Can truly say that I would never had
fottea well bad it not been for Lydia

Compound." Mast A.
Btakl, Wataontown, Pa.

"After following the directions
given in your kind tetter for the treat-
ment of leucorrhea, I can say that I
have been entirely cured by the use
of Lydia E. Pinkham's remedies, and
will gladly reeommend them to my
friends. " A. B. Davids, Binghamton,
K. Y.

t

Another Case of Womb,
Kidney and Bladder
Trouble Cured by Lydia
Em Plsikham'a Vegetable
Compound

" D ab Fbiekd Two years ago I had
child-be- d fever and womb trouble in
Its worst form. For eight months after
birth of babe I was not able to sit up.
Doctors treated me, but with no help.
J had bearing-dow- a pains, burning in
stomach, kidney and bladder trouble
and my back was stiff and sore, the
right ovary was badly affected and
everything I ate distressed me, and
there waa a bad discharge.

"I waa confined to my bed when I
wrote to you for adviee and followed
your directions faithfully, taking
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound, Liver Pills and using the Wash,
and am now able to do the most of my
housework. I believe I should have
died if it had not been for your Com-

pound. I hope this letter may be the
result of benefiting some other suffer-
ing woman. I recommend your Com-

pound to every one." Mrs. Mabt
Vauh, Trimble, Pulaski Co., Ey.

OF IHIIRIST 10 RWQDT OWNERS

Building or remodeling their homes that w
carry a fall line ol Mantel, Tiling and Fire
pit-- , Kieetitc. Can and Combination Chan-
delier, and auppliee, Batteriua, Call Hells, etc.
Catalogue cu application.

Mm J. WALSH,
Successor to Frank lloli imili fc Co.,

4S Waab.luar.un St., Portland, Oregon.

Have the children, especially if deli-

cate, take a nap or two, particularly
in the long days of the summer.

JOHN POOLE, Portland, Obsook,ran giv you the bent bargains in general
Biachlucry, engines, boilers, tank, pumps,
plows, belts and windmills. The new
sieel IXL windmill, sold by him, is tin--

nailed.
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contains examples far more significant i

than thia one, in which the effects of
alcohol are clearly traceable in the de-

fects of the children. It is practically
impossible to overstate the damage and
injurious influence of alcohol, and the
old caution of a century ago is logt in
the light of recent scientific investiga-
tions. , The fear now is of understating
aud minimising the dangers front al-

cohol by clinging to the worn-ou- t
of alcohol as a tonio aud food.

The Taria Figaro says that the shah j

of Tersia spent l, 600,000 during his
brief sojourn at the world's exposition.
The money problem does not seem to
bother his roy.i highness to any great
extent.

Every life touches many other lives.
Let us move softly through the world
lest our touch be a harsh and hurtful
touch. -

l'lso's Cur I the best iiieillclue we ever
usvd for all allot loud of the throat and
Iiiiik. W. O. EausL-- Y, Yaubureii, lmi.,
Feb. 10, 1UU0.

The larger portion of the weeds come
from the roadside. Farmers whose
deeds gave them land to the middle of
the roadway quickly tuke advantage of
their rights when they wish to da so,
bnt they seem to supiwae that it (a no-

body's busiuvss to keep the roadside
weeda which bet seed to be widely
distributed. ,

Hay stored in the barn will keep in
much better condition than when put
up in ataoks. It la almost impossible
to escape loss by exposure iu stack,
although a large proportion of hay iu
tended for early nse is kept in that
niauner. Damaged buy will be wasted
by the animals, and there is alp) a loss
of tbe constituent elements of the buy
when exposed.

Linseed meal is a valuable food and
may be fed at all seasons. Kveu when
grain is allowed it will pay to feed lin-

seed meal, and when cows are on pas-
ture they will give more milk if given
a quart or two of linseed meal at night.
It is richer in the essential elements of
growth and production than any other
concentrated food and greatly enriches
the manure.

Point About Milk.
Milk is not a beverage; it is a per-

fect food. Where children drink milk
at meals it should take the place of
nitrogeneous foods meat, of course,
being emitted. It is far better when
the children eat meat to give tbem
water to drink. Where two aorta of
nitrogeneous food are used, like meat
and milk, constipation is universal.

Philadelphia and th Cntarnlllar.
The caterpillar pest, which a tew

years ago wrought great havoo among
shade treea in various cities, has been
almost wholly don away with in Phil-

adelphia.. The preventives which were
applied in the shape of cotton wound
around the trunks of the trees, have
tended to lessen tbe breeding of the
pests, so that now the worms are do-

ing very little damage to th trees.
In a quarrel, the on that gets the

worst of it is tbe first to become mean.

A money order is a genuine order of
merit. i 4

Bought hit borne the Higna--

Signature of

LADIES!
Do foil wlh us to aend you our Fall and
Winter (aalilon Book ot

Mllllnory, Suits, Skirt; Fura,
And other I.dk--' Wear at Wholiale
I'rlcea? A poatal eard will bring It to you.

WEBB GttlFFEN a, COMPANY
B0 Fifth Avon us, Chloag.

iriTOHPErJsiorjIf B1CKFOS". Wuhlnatan. D. C., tlier will re.
I crlre quick repllea. H. Alii N. II. Vol. UtS

ianb Corp, fruaeautlug claim aluc Wi.

PORTLAND
Park and

A. P. Armstrong, LL. B-- Principal.

shoes bought at tire sales be pushes
boldly Into some crowded thoroughfare
and lines up agaiust the curb. A tempt
ing price loudly proclaimed serves to
dispose of the stock as often as he can
replenish the same. Under these cir-
cumstances the meager capital has In-

creased sufficiently to enable him to
open a small shoe store In Hester
street and to employ an assistant. He
searches wholesale shoe houses for
odds and ends, damaged and mlsinated
shoes, and picks up numerous lots for a
fraction of their value.

He has now assumed the dignity "of a
merchant and has gained the confi-
dence of his countrymen. Encouraged
by his success and confident of his abil-
ity, he buys In larger lots and begins
to supply other push-car- t dealers. The
demand eventually assumes greater
proportions; be attends auction sales;
which are very frequent In New York,
and realizes "profit from every venture.
In the course of a few years bis envi-
ronments become too small, be disposes
of his push cart and rents a basement
In Bayard street, among the East Side
shoe Jobbers. New York Tribune.

MONEY IN OLD TIN CANS.

Refuse from the City Become a Klon
dike ror Two Hechan'c.

Down on the South Side of Chicago.
near Seventy-nint- h street and Vln- -

cennes avenue, there Is a Klondike dls--

:overed and worked to Its utmost en.
pacify by two bright young mechanics.

uut toward Jbngiewood, near the
tracks of the Chicago. Rock Island and
Pacific Railroad, half a stone's throw
from Seventy-nint- h street, can be seen
in immense quantity of old tin cant
piled into bills of very decent Drooor- -
tious.

There are hills of tomato cans. mln.
lature mountains of peach and pear
ans, mounds of milk cans, cans from

far-of-f France, that were once filled
with delicate truffles, cans that were
once ready to burst with tli luscious
fruits which California sends to less
favored States, oil cans, old kitchen
pots and pans, all satbered un from
one end of the city to the other, and
from hotel garbage boxes.

The assay office of this "tin-ra- n

Klondike" la near by In a little 10x20
foot frame building, used also as store
house for refined metal.

The factory Itself Is half a hliwk
further down toward Eighty-Ora- l
street.

These Old cans are nlamM In a fnn.
nace and brought to a red-ho- t beat
by a rousing fire nnder tbem. which
melu the Bolder and zinc or "spelter,"
these sinking to the bottom of the pot,
wniie tne tin remains on top.

The solder or "sDelter" is ladled out
and cast into bars. In which form it
finds Its way to the metal market;
while the tin Is run ont Into frames
and rfllled into sheets of various
and sent to the stock yards and other
lactones, where they are mada nvpr
Chicago Inter Ocean.

Diaeaae in Fishes.
That flsbea are liable to disease of

various kind Is well known. There la
the "salmon disease," caused by the
growth of a fungus on the fish, and
many parasites that are "unbidden
guests' find a home on the bodies of
the finny tribe lodgers or boarders
that pay do rent, and cause disease
la addition. But It Is something new
to learn that nsbes can be infected
with tuberculosis that general dis-
ease of which consumption la a man-
ifestation In the lungs. Into a pond la
France tuberculous matter from a pa-
tient waa thrown. The fishes carps-w- ere

afterwarda noted to die, and the
germs of bacilli of consumption were
found In plenty In their bodies; while
when these bacilli of the fishes were
given to other fishes, they proved fatal
In the same way. There Is one comfort
given to ns, however, by the French
experimenters. It seems that In the
fish, a cold-blood- animal, the germs
fall off In their vitality, so that It Is
unlikely tbey would affect man or ottK
er warm-bloode- d animals.

Bishop Take Umbrella.
The Athenaeum of London Is a very

solemn club, and consists of eminent-doctors- .

Judges, barristers and, above
all, bishops. It was a rainy day; It was
one of those threatening days with
which we are familiar during this dis-
appointing summer, and one of Lord
Salisbury's secretaries observed that
bis chief was starting out for his lunch-
eon at the Athenaeum; he rushed for
the umbrella and offered It to Lord Sal-
isbury. "No, no," said Lord Salisbury,
"I've lost too many In the Athenaeum,
I cannot trust the bishops!" '

Life of a Queen Dee,
The life of the queen bee is from

three to four years; that of the drone
Is not easily estimated, as he dies front
violence, while the worker' lives from
three to six months. Bees have been
fcbown to occupy one hive for forty-si- x

consecutive seasons, ,

DON'T LET YOUR HARVEST SEASON FIND YOU WITHOUT A
STUDEBAKER WAGON.

--CTSSBatW
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tJkit of the Best Materials, thoroughly seasoned, by competent workmen. If stand
without an equal. Call cm our Agent, or atUreat .

STUDEBAKER BROS. MANUFACTURING CO,
320-33- 8 East Morrison Street, Portland, Oregon.

mre or unao. 11. i ictcner, ana Jinn Dcen intuie under Ills
personal Hupcrvlafon tqr over SO years. Allow no ono
to deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitation and" Jugt-as-g'o- od " are but Experiment, and endanger thehealth of Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Cantoris in a harmless substlfute for Cantor Oil, Pare
Boric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It U IMounHnt. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other IVarcotio
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fevcrinline. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipationand Flatulency. It asHlmllateH the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

' ,amMTl. --T-r

In Use For Over 30 Years.
TM IMTUI COMPANY. Tf ! IfMITi NW ITT,

a7 irm.-

NOTHING BETTER MADE
Y can't make mUlak II you (at a

..Mitchell..
Mitchell, Lewis & Staver Co.

PORTLAND, ORECON.

.mALISKY'S W1NTUI GARDEN..
; Third and Marrleon Straata

PORTLAND . . . OBEOOK
O. A. ALI8KY, Prop.

Do not fall to llt -

Buffet - Omfo
...VKNKTIAN I.ADY ORCHEBTRA. '

Safes Scales
New snd ill make,. Wo sell, buy or
etchange. Lara mock of Hay and Wagon
Hcalce. Bargalna to b had by writing atom1
to i'artll, Ornwoi,il a) )., Hoi Agenta
Iilebold Hale and Lock Co., No. 1 Calllorula
StrW au Vrauolaco, Cat,

Home Grown Seeds to Sow This Tall
Two of th greatot Oraa MelM, two ol an si-e-

food jinxliirflr the world haa ever tried.
HltOtltiM INKKHIM, Wo II) or Ki per 100.

TAI L MKtlMIW OAT UHattS, iuo bar
ft or 110 per HH).

JttlHMI N MI'Kl.TZ, Wo per III or !' pnt Ml
IMIKN Wll KA T, lia; er lb or f.'i per M0.
For further particular, tddroaa M. J.

RHIEI.n at CO., Mo.eow, Idaho, ((rliwcr,
and Imporlernall liludaof grata and Held aeeda.

CARBOLATE OF IODINE
CUTLER'S POCKET INHALER.

A siiaranteed Cure for Catarrh and
Conanmptlon. All LruKSlata, 1.00.

W. I. JSSITH I CO. Iuffsi!t, H. T . Prop's. . - - w


